
f&JBC*Lu*. irffaUT.li. 'wIAmCi.JUUMUte* 
For the i^rtUad tiaactte. 

I. is it Fjr July 4, 1S06. 
CEASE, Labor, ccafe thy wonted toil, 

And care, unbend rhy brow, 
Lov'd Mirth, aUumt thy fweeteft fmila, 

Ani light the cheek cf woe. 

Aye, flhun pale forrew4* chill embrace, 
And melancholy fly ; 

Let joy once more ilhtme tby f^ce, 
And fpaikle in thine eye. 

Youth, hither fly, with freedom blefl, 
And join the cheerful throng; 

Let humor reign. and fprightly j’fl, 
Aud mirth>iofpirtng long. 

Come Poverty, thy fate fevere, 
Forget amid the train ; 

Let Hope, once more, thy bofocu cheer, 
And banifh care and pain. 

To freedom fair, thft happy day, 
Let all her votaries raife ; 

Her altars high, and grateful pay, 
A lacrifiee of praife. 

Still, fympathy with tearful eye, 
And foul fubdudrag power; 

0*er Slav4* y1* horrors heave a iigh, 
Tho Rapture rules the hour. 

HENRY. 
.. ■ 

The fdluwirg Seng «w written by R. T. Fain*?, 
jUn. Efq. and sung by Dr. Park, at the late 
sflebnatiun cf the Annixrrfery cf Arm icon Inie- 

frn.tentc, ij the Federal Hefi.bli.em in Bofton. 

Tone.—4; IVhiljl huffy in my retire lard." 
Vide o'er the wildernef? of wave*. 

Untrack’d by human peril, 
Our fathers roam’d for peaceful graves, 

To deferts dark and fterile. 
No parting pang—no long adieu 

Delay'd their gallant daring ; 
With tLm, their Cxi and Ccuntry too, 

Their pilgrim keels were bearipg. 
All hearts unite the patriot band. 
Be Liberty our natal laud 

II. 
Their dauntlef* hearts ro meteor led, 

In terror o’er the octaa ; 
From fortune and from man they fled, 

To Heaven and its devoti * 1. 

Fate cannot bend the high born mind 
To bigot ufurpation .— 

They, who had ieft a world behind, 
Now give that world a nation. 

1IL 
The Toil to till, to ire^at tne lea, 

By valor’* arm protected— 
To plant an empire, brave and free, 

Their faered view* directed : 

But more they fear’d, thau tyrant’s yoke, 
InGdiuus fadtion’* fury ; 

For oft a worm deltroys an oak, 
Whofe leaf that worm would bury. 

TV. 
Thus rear’d, our giant realm arofe, 

A»d claim’d our fovereign charter 
Her life, blood-warm from Adams rofe, 

And all her tons from Sparta. 
Be rat', Columbia! proudeft name 

Fame’s herald wafts in ftory ; 
Be r & tz. thou youugeft child of Fame, 

Rule, brighteft heir of Glory ! 
V. 

Thy Pbeble, raid the battles’* ire, 
Hath Afrit’s towers dejedted;— 

And Lybia’s fands have flatb’d with fire, 
From Ea ion’s fword reflected. 

Thy groves, which erft the hill or plain 
Entrench’d from favage plunder, 

To Naiads turn’d, mud cleave the main, 
And fport with Neptvm's thunder. 

For the Portland Gazette. 

STRIPLING—No. III. 

Etjuiit m dicam exaaimo juadfentio.-— ClC. 

What I think. I will fpeak. 
THO’ man may with truth be 

confidered the ornament of crea- 

tion, without whom the world would 
be a dreary wildernefs, deftitute of 

every ornamental improvement ; 

yet if we ferutinize his boafted fac- 
ulties and celebrated actions with af- 

petity, he appears cither in the form 
of a monfter, or a depraved being. 
In manyrefp«&s, however, he is en- 

titled to honor and praile. Coniid- 

ered as the mod rational and perfect 
animal ever created, on whom the 

peculiar care of heaven devolves, he 
commands our veneration and grati- 
tude. To extenuate his faults, and 

acknowledge hie virtues and exalted 
fituation is our duty ; while attack- 

ing him witji bitter inveftives, mag- 
nifying his imperfe&ion, and under- 

valuing hia more noble md virtuous 

deeds, is improper, ungrateful, di- 

minishing the bounty of divine om- 

nipotence, and afTailing his judicc 
and benevolence. 

The opinion, which 1 find is in- 

crcafing, that, every thing being fore- 

ordained, nothing can happen,which 
is not previoufly marked out by the 

ruling power, is fo inconfident with 
divine perfection, that I truft it will 
focn be exploded, or, at lead, dif- 
cauntenanced by every perfon ot un- 

derftanding, or principle. That the 

original fource of all events whatever, 
I grant, proceeds from a fixed law of 
divine excellence. But that nothing 
is tranfa&ed without the immediate 

intcrpoGtion of fome unalterable de- 

cree, neither reafon or probability 
will authorize the aflertioa. It ii 

not advanced, fo my knowledge, a; 

a matter of belief by any except the 
credulous or fupcrditious. It is nei 

ther fupported by any authority, noi 

the lead foundation of probability 
It is juftified by no event, whid 

1 J ti ts cvti taken plat. 1 hai every * thing is produced in confcquence of 
’.he iuterj diotion of fome previous dif» 
peidutionis as aofurd as to fuppofe 
that the conduft of a man is to be al- 
cribed to him from whom he receiv- 
ed the power fo to do.—That thefe 
principles are repugnant to the reli- 
gious tenets of many, I am fully ap- 
prized, Some, perhaps, carried a- 

long in the vortex of faftiionable dif- 
fiparion, may defery them as the 
fundamental caufe of fuperftition, 
inculcated by the ignorant or defin- 
ing. Such, I ihall not attempt to 

convi&, as many infuperable diffi- 
culties and improprieties render the 
talk impiafticable. To thofe, who 
map infinuate, that a fubjtft of this 
importance and magnitude is an im- 
proper one for a Stripling to h.mdle, 
I would cbferve, that no one, pre- 
serving due decency and refpedf, and 
adilng confciencioLtiy, can advance 
any thing, which the Jaws of jufticc 
and propriety will not defend againft 
every attack. The vague manner, 
in which I am fenlible I exprefs my- 
icif, I fhall not endeavor to excul- 
pate. But untried, thro the inex- 
perience of age, to the abominable 
vices of facrilegious impiety and de- 
iiiical profanation, I cannot forbear 
my abhorauc* of fuch deftru&ive 
propensities. 

Juftiy eftimating the extenfive 
: powers, and noble qualities, which 
couftitute the human mind, we 

I 
can but be filled with grateful 
emotions, and compelled to offer 
that tribute of praife, which the in- 

ccmprehenfible goodnefs of divine 
gencrofity demands. If we confider 
what facrihces has been made for the 
happinefs of man, and the continual 
favors he is receiving, we muft be 
impreffed with an awful idea of his 
dependence on omnifeient mercy, the 

• #» • a ■ ... 

lean diminution or wmcR would in- 

volve him in cverlafting perplexity 
and inextricable mifery Altho he 
derives hia underftanding from, and 
for its preservation is dependent on, 
the fountain of divine providence, 
nothing can be more unjuft ot im- 
pious, than to attribute thereto the 
immediate caufe of the good or bad 
ufe he makes of thofc advantages with 
which he is endued. For if he right- 
ly improves them to the utmoft of 
his capacity, or according to the dic- 
tates of his confeience, he will be 

j certain of his reward ; but if he con- 
verts them to wicked purpofes, or 

abandons himfelf to vice and immo- 
rality, punifhrnent will not withhold 
her avenging arm. 

naval force of Europe. 
Fr* n Steel's Lift of the royal navy, 

corrected ts March, i 806. 
The following is a ftateinent of 

the naval force of Europe, fubfe- 
quentto the battle of Trafalgar, in 
1803. 

Line, inclu- \ - 

ding fifties. 5 Fngate8’ | 
Great Britain 243 219 
Ruftia . . 60 100 

Spain . . 57 44 
Sweden . . 2 6 13 
Denmark 23 23 
Turkey . 

• 20 4 
France . . 19 43 
BatavianRepublic 16 15 
Portugal . . »o $ 

1 Naples, and Sicily 6 9 
Etruria . . 2 4 
Ragufa . • o 12 
ficcicfiafticalState 3 5 

4*2 490 
Deduct Britilh 243 219 

Total number of Foreign 239 277 
Dedudt five fail taken by by admi- 

ral Duckworth—the French navy, 
at prefent, confifts of but fourteen 
•ail 01 TH1 line. 

Parfnip wine.—A late Englilh 
publication gives the following re- 

ceipt lor making a cheap and excel- 
lent wine, fuperior to that made of 
raifins, out of the vegetable Parfnip 
Wafh the parfnips clean, take off 
the rind, cut them in fixes, boil four 
gallons fo cut, in ten gallons of wa- 

ter till they are perfctliy foft ; 
fqueeze the liquor well out of them 
and run it through a hair fieve, and 
to every gallon of liquor, add three 
pounds of fugar, and boil it three 
quarters of an hour ; when it is 
cool put to it a little new yeaft, let 
it ftand ten days in an open veficl, 
Ifir it frequently, put it in a calk,and 
when it is done lirmenting bung it 
up for ufe. 
^ 

WantedT-13*^ 
1 Woman to d© the work of a 

1 
fm?l! family. Liberal wage* will be 

giTtB.—Apply to the Pnotert. fast 2t 

Aoiioi. 
I \f‘LEIXAN & BROWN, at i 

* 1 
18, Union-Wharf requeft all per, 

having opeu accounts with them, to preleu'' 
them for lettlement, and thofe indebted t 

make immediate payment- _June 30. 

William King, 
TAKES PROFILE■ LIKENESS- 

E , at the houfe next to Concert ff .u, 
in Hanover-ftreet, (*Q June 23 

FfR SaLE, 
JiEST warranted Stone Lime and 

Cedar PolU.—-Inquire at No. I, Long- 
Wharf. Jane 7. 

Straw Bonnets. 
QUINCY & DIX, have juft re 

ceived one box Straw Bonnets.—Alfa a 

few elegant Lace Petticoat patterns, and one 

Grecian Robe—with many other articles of 
ANCY GOODS.July 7. 

Scythes. 
Y FEW dozen Scythes of a fupe- 

rior quality, for fale by 
Charles if? John Fox, 

Nos. 4 & 5, South fcde Long-Wharf. 
June 23. 

FOR SALS, 
At No 16, Union-Wharf 

f 6 Hhds. Janies river Tobacco, 
30 bbls. Freih Flour— now lauding. 
52 calks Claret Wine, ) entitled to <Lhen- 
6 pipes Holland’* Gin, $ turt- 

100 boxes Candies, mould and dipt, 
50 do Spermaceti do 
3000 lbs. Bacon, 
20C0 do Butter in fmall kegs, 
Leaf Sugar—Gin Cafes, 
Hyfon, Young Hyfon, Hyfunlkin and 

Souchong Teas, 
7 by 9 and 10 by 12 Window Glafs, 
Crat s Earthenware. 

July 7. 
—■ ■ ■ r-1- —— ■■ ■— ■ ■■ 

FOR SALE, 
~ 

At Ao. 3, Long-Wharf\ 
100 calk Sugar Hhd. Nails, aud 
23 do. Claret Wine, entitled to deben- 

ture. 

100 boxes mould Candles, 
75 do Spermaceti do 

>50 bbls. Mels a. No. 1, Beef, 
150 half bbls. do do do 
40 bbls. Bone iv.iddlings, and Ne. J, 

Pork, 
20 cherts Hyfonlkin & Souchong Teas, 

Bales Georgia Cotton, 
Quarter calks Malaga Wine, 
Pipes 4th proof Barcelona Brandy, 
Gin-cafes and Ship Bread, 

By Joshua Richard sen. 

Juno 9. 
__ 

Thomas Hovey, 
No- TO, Long- IVbarf, Hat for tale, 

QUANTIT V new burnt l h<>m- 
altown LIME.—Alto, pipes Brandy— 

do. Gin—cherts Hyfonlkm and Souchong 
Teas—Bone middling Pork—.t0 furkins 
Butter—Mould Candles—Scythes—20 tons 

Iron Ware—Men’s Engliih Hat*—Nankin* 
—India Cottons—<000 yards I’ow and Lin- 
nen Cloth—India Checks, Ac. &c. 

July 7._ 

Day & Ilsley, 
I_IAVE for fale at their ltore in i 

Fore-Street, Portland, 
32 pipes 1ft, 2d, & 4th proof T entitled to \ 

French Brandy, C debenture 
10 pipes Valencia ditto, j onjhfment 
10 hlids. Jamaica Rum, 
3 pipes Gin, 
11500 lb- Bacon, put up in flopping or- 

der, 
50 boxes Spermaceti Candles, 
30 do tallow mould do. 

ditto dipt do. 
40 cherts Hyfon, Hyfonflcin and Sou- 

chong Teas, 
10 quarter chert* Souchong Tea, 
30 bbis. clear Pork, 
IS do bene Middlings do. 
Hog » Lard of the fir ft quality, 
40 bags blown Salt/, 
50 quintals Dumb Fifli. 

Alfa—A general aflertment of 

We/i- India Goods and Groceries. 
which will be fold forcafh or approved cred- 
it, on liberal term*. June 30. 
'mmrnm-'-'- -- "■ --.. — 

Ebenezer Griffin, 
.V», 7, Jwiii'-R W, Fijh-Streei 
J-| AS juft received a general af- 

fortment of 
Ladies’, Mijjes cr Gentlemen*s Shoes. 

Among which are—Black, green, blue, 
purple and yellow Morocco, with Italian, ( 

Wirtemburgh and fpring heels.—Fngtifh and 
American Kid, with and without heels, very ( 

cheap.—Mifies black, yellow and green round 
and picked toed—Gentlemen's inoroeco and 
f*»l licin Shoes and Pumps. 

Alfo—Suwarrew, Corduvan and 
white top back ftrap Boots, which will be 
fold on good terms. (<Kv) Jung 23. 

E. Grecly ©* Co. 
Fisk-iS.treet, Have for Sale» 

(O cherts tirft quality Souchong Tea, 
Boles .Georgia Upland Cotton, 
Gin Catus—Hhds Rum, 
Broadcloths, Plains- Flanel , Baizes, 
Coatings, Swan tk ins, V'elvcts, 
Sewing Silk, Cotton Hole, 
Hat Linuigs, Silk B aces. Linens, 
Superfine beaver and camels hair Hats, 

_Buttons, dec, (if) April 14 

W ool Carding. 
["HE fubfetiber informs the public 

that he continues to carry en the HrOOL 
CARD TNG B S 7NFSSt at Sm tarappa Falls 
and lie flatters himfelf that he can give geu 
eral Satisfaction. 

The price for breaking and carding in- 
to rolls, is reduced to 8 cents per lb. 

9. (6w) MOSES LONGFELLOW. 

WANTED 
a&ive and capable LAD, to 

attend in a fmatl family.—Inquire of 
ke Fruiter*. jjuly 7, 

I Glajs knd Crockery Ware. 

J. Bryant, 
fNFORMS the public that he hat 

juft received a fafhionable affor intent of 

GLASS WARE* viz. 
Cut and common qt. and pt. Decanters ; 

Figur d and plain qt and pt do 

Large water Carofts ; 

Handfome cat & common Wines 5 
do do do Salts; 
do do do Cruits; 

Pepper Caftors, plated and woodeu tops j 
Muftards; Sugars; Jellies ; 
Glads 1 amps; 
Cut and common Tumblers; 
Boxes China, &c. &c. 

Likcwife -Crates Ware affbrtcd, 
ait able for traders—cheap for cafh or ap 
proved credit. 

Crates packed at the fhorteft notice. 

^_ 

More new Hats. 

John Lord, 
forb-strebt, PORTLAND* 

IN FORMS the public that he has 

juft received a complete affortmen; of 

HATS, of the niceft kind—among which are, 

Beft lupe fine black Cea/er, with large 
and fmall brim* ; 

Superfine drab do. do. 
A few real patent do. 
1 Cafe very nice filk do. yeoman crowns; 

A few willow do-—beft kind ; 

Men’s and youths Camels* hair do. 

L.i'ttr'Mifc ~A general alibi »»**♦*nt of 
American Hats and Hat-trimings.—AH which 
he will fell 3« low as can be pure hale 1 in 
)wa (6w)_J‘”e 

’r 

j-_ 
FRESH GOODS. 

Lord Thomas, 
At No. 5, Jones's Rvw* F'ji-Street* 

^.-YVE juft received an affortment of 

India and Kni;Mh Goods, 
which they offer for a fmall advance f«r cash 
or approved credit.—Also* 

A large frock of Wedindia Goods 
and Groceries. 

Am /if n'uico are, 
Belt trench Brandy, per pipe or barrel 
Do Barcelona do do 
Holland Gin 
Malaga and Sherry Wine per qr. cask 
Vidonia do; Cotton 

Hyfon, Flyfon-Ik in, Souchong and 
Bohea Tea#, of the firft quality 

Chocolate prr box ; Candles do 
7 by 9 Window G!af» 
20d, lOd, and 4d Nails 
JO bbls. Bone Midd ing Pork 

Jb», 
A general aflbrtment of FiftiingGeer, 
etc. etc. (3m) 2. 

Frejh Goods. 

Barboui ScStockbridge, 
Oppojtte the Insurance Cjjiie, Fijb-Street, 

/^\FFER. tor fale a great variety of frefh 
^ feafonabte Goods, felected from the la- 
tell importations, vtz. 

7-8 and 4-4 Irilh Lin- 
en, fome very fine, 

Linen Cambrics 
Long Lawn 
Falhionatye Ginghams 
Ditto Calicoes 
Copper lates of vari- 

ous qualities 
Printed Cambrics 
4-4 and 6-4 Cambric 

Mullins 
Plain and figured fiit 

Chambrays 
Do cotton do i* 
Blade and other col- 

ored Cambrics 
White glazed and un- 

glazed do 
Great varie y of India 

Cottons 
Fine and common En- 

glish do 
Fine Long Cloths, 
Laced Cambrics and 

Mullins 
Plain and figured pi- 

quet and leno do. 
Plain & figured book 

ditto 
Straw and falnrson co- 

lored fiik Shawls 
Various dark colorsdo. 
Mufiin Shawls with 

lace borders 
Black Lace Veils 
WhiteLeuoMuilin do 
White & colored Cam- 

bric Shawls 

Fancy fiik Handker- 
chiefs ; Bandana do 

Black and white Eng- 
lifii fiik Hufe of a 

fuperior quality 
Ditto French 
Ladies black, white & 

Hate Engliflt fiik 
Gloves and Mitts of 
an extra fize and fu- 
perior quality 

Ditto French 
Gentlemens real Buck- 

fkin, Yorktan, and' 
bea-er Gloves 

Black & white fiik do 
Cotton and hemp do 
Gentlemen’s fiik Um- 

brellas ; do cotton 
Ladies’ walking-flick 

Parafels, from 12 to 
20 inches 

White dc col’d Crapes 
nr* i___ 

Elegant Fans 
Cambric and common 

Dimities 
Thread, cotton & (ilk 

Laces 
Dark and light plaid 

Luftrings 
Fine black Florence do 
Do. India do 

Striped & twilled Cot- 
ton Caflimere 

Plain Grandurils 
Black, blue and buff 

Nankins 
Gentleman’s Satin, of 

a fuperior quality 
Cheat variety of Sum- 

mer Veiling, neweft 
Stiff 

Damaflc Table Linen 
Englifli,Ruflia & Der- 

ry Diapers 
Ladies’ black, white 

& (late Cotton Hofe 
Gentlemen’s do do 
7-8, 4-4 & 6-4 Check* 
A quantity of bine and 

yoi low Nankins,ftrft 
chop 

Fine and common 

Brown Linens 
Stuffs; India Calicoes 
Black Satins & Modes 
Black and white Par- 

isnets 
Pink, blue and white 

Sarfnets 
A quantity of beftEo- 

glifh fewing Twift; 
Cotton Bails 

Fashionable coat and 
veft Buttons 

Silk, ootton and mo- 

rocco Sufpenders 
Fafhionable drab and 

dark mixed Satinets 

Real fuperfme black, 
navy blue, dark 
brown, dark mixed, 
and bottle green 
Broadcloths 

Low priced do. all co- 
lors 

Real fuperfine black, 
blue, mixed & drab 
Cafiimeres 

Low priced ditto 
Alto, Red Broadcloths, 
Buff and white CaiE- 

raere. 
• Mv Tfim m ^ictu variety mi oincr 

articles, will be Cold on the mod reafonabie 
terms. June 2. 

Cellar Rocks for sale. 
f^OOD Cellar Rocks, conftantly for fale, 

and can be delivered at any part of the 
town, on reafonable terms, by 

John Prichard. 
Ali*% a quantity of OAKUM- inquire ai 

My as, 

J Portland Circulating Library, 
HT CLARK, at his Book Gore, FiQi- 

* 
ftreet, has made the following addi- 

tion to his Circulating Library .— 

Adelmoru lb.5 Outlaw—a romantic dra- 
ma, 

Abxtlino, the Great Bandit—a play, 
Chains of the heart; or, Haves by choice 

—a play, 
Carr's Northern Summer, 
Children of the Abby—2 vols. 
Dotnelfic Scenes—a new novel, 3 vols. 
Edwin ; or the heir of Ella—3 vols. 
Eliza ; or, a pattern of Women—a moral 

romance, 

Every man in his humor—a comedy, 
Eugene & Eugeuia—a new novel, 3 vols. 
Guilty, or not guilty—a comedy, 
Gamefters—an original novel, founded 

in truth, 
Glenmore Abby ; or, the lady of the 

rock—a new novel, 3 vols. 
Hunter of the Alps—a drama, 
Heirefdof Avonmore—a novel, 3 vels. 
Heirs of Villeroy—a new romance, 3 vols. 
Homicide—a novel, 2 vols. 
Hide and feek—a new novel, 3 vols. 
Herman and Emilia—a novel from the 

German of A la Fontaine, 4 vols. 

Hyppoliius; or, thewild Boy—from the 
French; a novel, 4 vols. 

Houle to be told—a mutical play, 
Idiot heirelss— a uew novel, 2 vote. 
Maid of Mriftol*—a play. 
Marriage prcmiie— a comedy, 
Mrs. Wiggins—a comic piece, 
Month y (Bntifli) Magazine for 1804, 

5, and part ot 1806, j vols. 
Moreau s (Gen.) life--with his portrait. 
Nuns of the dclert; or, Woodland 

witches, 2 vols, 
Nui and her daughter—a new novel, 4 

vols. 
Nunnery for Coquet:es, 
Nellou's (Lord) Lite, with his portrait 

anu engravings of the feverai battles 
he feu^ht, 

Founders, the lying family, and the life 
of my’ttncie, with hn port folJb, 2 vols. 

Political Jullice, Wy Godwin, 2 vols. 
Poor rioldier— a comic opera, 
Fujus Poems, 
Pleafures of hope. 
Poems of R. Purge; fon, 
Paraclete—a new novel, 5 vols. 
Review ; or, the Wags of Windior^-a 

play, 
Railing the wind—a frree, 
Ribbemont; or, the Feudal Barca—a 

tragedy. 
Reformed Coquette—-a novel, 
Rofetta—a new novel, 4 vola. 
Soldier’* daughter—a comedy. 
Ship-wreck—a comic opera, 
Sir Charles Grandiiw, 2 voU. 
Secret Machina ions—a new novel, 4 vl*. 
Sultanefs—a tragedy, 
Siege of Aquilla—a tragedy, 
Secrets of the cavern—a new novel, t 

vols. 
Tournament—a tragedy, 
Tale of myftery— a melo drama, 
Toll-tale; or, Winter evenings’ paftimf, 
Voice of nature—a drama, 
World, by l it* Adam, 
Wife of two hnfbands—-a drama, 
Wits laft (lake—a play, 
V> XIMIW L'n» k A A Aavr nrvttal 

American!*, with portrait* Walhiog * 

ton, Adams ; generals Greene, Harr* 
ikon, Wayne, Moultrie; Truxton, 
Jefferfon, Clinton, Madifoa and many 
others. 

Catalogues of all the Library to 
be had gratu, by applying as above 

Mailers of vefiels fupplied by the rovog* 
on leafomble terms. 

He has for fule, a general ifTort- 
meat of BOOKS IS* STATION ART. 

■June 90, 
_ 

THE heirs and creditors of the ef- 
tateof MICHAEL MUNROE, late of 

Brunfwick, in the county of Cumberland, 
yeoman, deceafed, are hereby notified that 
John Deane, adminiftrator on the faitl eftate, 
has prefenud his accoun: of ad mini Aral ion 
to Samufc Freeman, F.fq. Judge ef the 
Court of Probate for laid codii.y, for allow- 
ance; and that the fame will be confidercd at 
a Probate Court, to be holdeu at my office in 
Portlaud, on the 1 trend Wednesday of July 
next, m. ten of the clock in the forenoon. 

By Older •/ the Judge. 
John Frothingham, Reg. 

Dated Jute 25.__(Jn. 30) 

J£NOW all men by thefe pre- 
fents, that whereas, 1 Enoch Jf/lcy, of 

Portland, in the county of Cumberland, a* 
Admin iterator of the eftate of 

M1LE> THOMPSON, 
of Falmouth, in faid county, yeuman, deceaf. 
cd, gave a power of attorney to Jonathan 
Tkmpfon, of faid Falmouth, tailor, for recov- 

ry of all debts and fums of money whatfoev- 
er, due to the laid deceafed. 

Now knnu ye, 1 hat I the faid 
Enoch lljtey, for that the faid Jonathan "thump* 
loti hath abufed the aubortty by mein him 
repofed, have revolted, annulled and mad* 
void, and by thefe prefents do revoke, annul 
and make void, the faid letter of attorney ; 
and all power and authority thereby given or 
intended to be given fb the faid Jonathan 
1 horn plan 

In witnefs utlerrof I have hereunto fet my ba d 
and Seal. ENOCH ISLSLEY. (l. s.) 

Portland, June 84, 1806. (Jo. 80) 

Coj>perfmith9 Founder & Plumber. 

"jpHE above bufinefs carried on in 
all its various branches.—All kinds of 

brafs or lead work for veflel*. Thofe who 
favor him with their employ, may depend on 

its being punctually attended to. The .xsall- 
eft favor gratefully acknowledged. 

DANIEL KEEN. 

On band, an aifortir.ent of Brafi 
Andirons, Shovels and Tongs, of the neweft 
faihion. Alfo, one ton PIG LEAD. 

Fore-Jlreet, between Union Mid Long-Wharf. 
June 30. 

TO LET, 
rpH£ Store lately occupied by 

M Leila* t£J* Brown, in Fifh-ftreet.-** 
Alfo, the Brick-Store No. t, Union-Wharf— 
Inquire at the Maine fire 4a4 Marine lafur* 
i&ee Odkf. ;yjw 30b 


